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UNION MEN Chew the BESTI* jbo gave a gasp, and then, the reblcle 
Saving meanwhile vanished. a deeper- 

“Not at all." quickly, startled by bia ate spirit of bravado replaced her
momentary apprehension. She even 

-Net a little jealousr be persiste*: laughed nervously as she wared her
handkerchief In the direction the coach 

“JealousT* Then, with a frown, he» bad taken, “Bon voyage.**’
But ae the words fell from the smil

ing hpe her eye» became thoughtful
“Yen would not be subordinated If and her band fell to her aide. It oc i nsmT/enr w VTWTAV WBTVfe

ciirred to Susan she would be obliged oTlllvilii UfllUB "I* ”n
from thla. yoti are fond of her?-* to divert suspicion from herself. The ■ .*%***%

«o^Ttbl McALPINE TOBACCO C0M torohto. car.

Wheat you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

-Ton are fHqued." be
ed the purpose of a stage, aad—note- her skeptically, 
worthy cireumataace :-there were gaa 
jets fee footlights, the illumina ttag blunt accuse tien, 
fluid having at that *arly date been 
lntrodn<wi la several of the more pr+ playfully, 
grass!ve villages. B^tweea the acts 
these yellow light» were turned low. hatlngly “Well, she la given promt 
and. running with the current of popu oence In the plays and**— 
lar desire, the orchestra, enlarged to 
four, played by special request “The #fe# w>re not In the company? Apart 
Old Oaken Bucket."

The song had just sprung Into popu 
larlty. and In a moment men. women flrmlv on the floor 
and children bad added their voices 
to the Instruments. It was not the
thrill of temperance fanaticism that *^*0 than <be regretted her outburst
stirred their heart», but It was the

ild. watchingmodious platform, which now eerv.
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s But her footsteps soon lagged• T hate her"*, snapped Susan, angered town.
No sooner bad she eod she paused thoughtfully.

“If I reach the hotel too soon." she 
I was only murmured, 'they muy overtake him."

Fo she stopped at the way^de. at
tracted by the brilliant cardinal flow
ers. humming a* she plucked them, 
but ever and anon glancing around 
guiltily. The absurd thought came to 
her that the bright autumn blossoms

;
by this baiting

t >»»♦»4<11 { if-y-»* M♦ 1 ♦ H
•HmUeisf* exclaimed MauvftJ* 

wheeling around, 
called r

"Lord, T don't know. sir. They’re 
show folks, and that*» all"—

“Do many strolling players coroe this
way?"

“Not for weeks and months some
times: The old patroon ordered the 
•Chotit to arrest them If they entered 
the wyefc.”

"la Vandordonkvii;.. in the wyck*"
■abed tho land baron quickly.

“No It was separated from the wy<k 
When Rlckert Jacobus married" - 

“Never mlndNhe family genealogy:
Have the coach ready at 9"-- 

“Tonlghtr
“This momiog.*' replied Manvllle 

**fc—1 ------- -- - " put this to 1

“How you draw one oat! 
memories of the old pioneer home In though she dore have the best
the wilderness; the rail splitting, road ,,arts and take what we can get!" 
bnlidlag days; the ancient rites of 
“raisings" and ether neighborly cere
monies; when the farmer cut rye with 
a cradle and thrashed It out with ble 
flail: when '^butter and egg* wore pin 
money" and wheat paid the «tore-

1 Little Thunder was loo spry to 
“What aha they « might by even a pursuing builet.

But she's a lovely girl 7* concluded
AIDER BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

rnAlTFIt N the land baron 
Sudan's eyes flashed anrrily 
"How clever of you: You twist and 

turn one s words about and give them 
a different meaning from wbat was in
tended. If I wanted to catch you up"— 

“Let u*

it sigiufibsÈ THR show troiifie ha* com» to 
town." said the tall, lank 
postmaster to every one who 
called, and the words paased 

from mouth to mouth, so That ttyr** 
who did not witness the arrival were 
soon aware of it. Punchinello and bis 
companions never attracted more at
tention from the old country peasant* 
than did the chariot and its occupant! 
ss on the day after their night In the 
woods they passed through the mail 
thoroughfare of tfcc village where tb*> 
were soon to api>eat.

Dashing as in review before the ranc 
sfid tile of the vtttage. the eonrfa, with 
in extra flourish, rattled up to the b> 
tel. a low but generous sized editPe 
with a wide, comfortable veraud ».

BEST
HbuBAMsan■

f! rfj-i tI
> “How solemnly they take their 

amusement» In the north. Mr. Barnes 7* „arj, otber seriou-ly ln»reafter. Is
exclaimed a voice In one of the en-

A truce!'* l»e exclaimed..
THE GREAT CHARITY.t .= iiW“Well.it agreed?" She nodded.

riousiy. you can help me and help your W'rtrances. “Wbat a contrast to the south 
—the wicked south7*

The manager turned sharply
“We are mere serrant* of the publie. 

Mr Maavllle."
“And the public is master. Mr. 

Barnes! How the dramatic muse Is 
whipped arouad: la Greece *b> w>R, 
a goddena. In Rome s hussy, in Kng 
land a sprightly dame, now « htraig t 
laced Priscilla. Rut you have a re
cruit, ! see : *

“You mean Saint Pro«p»r?~
“Yea; and 1 can hardly blame him— 

under the rimiiustan-esf' murmured 
the land baron, at the seine time 
glancing around aa though seeking

“Circumstances’ Wbat circumstan
ce* 7" demanded the manager.

"Why. the pleasant company he finds

Hit HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, TORONTO.'-J'CZm self."
“How?" doubtfully. •
“Why not be allies?"
“Wbat for?"
“Mutual service."
"Oh 7* dnî>ioa«ly.

•“A wtmian's *yeo" "................. .....—-i.. 
“No.” w;ib .flinnatlve «n'w.r to bev

V. It Takes Care of every Sick Child In Ontario Who Cannot Afford to parI h For Treatment.fly Your money mean* mercy to eomehodv’i
child.

Your money c.irt cheer some mothers 
heart h.. «• vicg eooae mother * ehild.

Healtn end wealth. You rive wealth to 
the Ho-pital, end the Hoemtal gives 
health to rbe child

Tue Corporation of the City of To-
I rente ghee ST.*00 f------jim'J" ' —

for a year 10 the Hospi -

The Hospital for Sick Children. Toronto, 
Provincial.is not a local mtutcuon—it 1»

*r.v The* -iclc 
ch’.tif'* from 
any part of

w:!0*«r par
ce *i<rr.i not

tilBDreSM?S/ Ac eyes.
H<» believed the latter.
“We will seal the compact then.**
And he bent over and ealuted Mfe 

She hecam#>
a» rosy as the flowers she carried and 
t.ipped him playfully .with them.

For sham»! la! Wbat must you 
think of me?"

“That you are an Vice!"
“How lovely! But 1 must go"
“May I sec you after the play?* 
“Ye*."
“Do not fall me or the soldier will 

not transfer hi* affections to you7*
“If he da red 7* And she shook her 

head defiantly as »be tripped away.
“Little foo!7* murmured Mauville. 

hi* lip* rurling scornfully. "The one 
Is a pastime; the other*'-be paused 
and caught hie breath-"* pans ion" 

But he kept hi* appointment with 
Suann. escorting her to the hotel, where 
h» be de her good night with • linger
ing pressure of the band an# ordered 
his equipage to the door.

"Hadn't you better wait until morn 
leg?** asked the aorpr.wd landlord 
when the young patroon announced 
bis Intention of taking an ftnmediate 
d**parture “There are the boro burn
er*. and traveling at night"—

"Have they turned footpads?" was

- : SI upon the railing of which was an arrn<
; of boots and behind them * numbei of 

disconsolate looking teamsters 
“You want to register, do you?" said 

the landlord In answer to Barnes' In
quiry. ae the latter entered the office.

“We don’t keep no register, but I 
guess we can accommodate yon. el- 
though the boose la rather full with 
the fellers from the ark. or." be add
ed. by way of explanation in answer hlmaelf in. of course." »uid the vudto 
to the manager's look of surprise, easily 
“Philadelphia freight wagons, I sup added, bis eye Immediately lightening.

“and roust congratulate her on her 
performance Cursed dusty bolf. Isn't 
It?” Brushing bimeelf with bis band 
kerchief as be moved sway.

“What business bas be behind the

Vi • 1 /7>W/ah. s. *4 pa v —5 ,<ir 'h« ”1"’-
' t#*nance of evary 
1 childvwhe'her from

I
h1

» 'ixKiKi* FOR :<H*VMATWX. * ^1 
nd ton >*Tur ptivilc(,fc.-. a.% rrohto ! c,t) ^ country.
•üd hern wthm sigh' nf ivfl ■ The citizen* of
This is Uid ie«isoii that .‘he Tru*:eei sp- ; Tercflto contribute 
i! to ‘He f.-vlyrii and mo'hers o: On , «bust |«,000 a 

uipnry goe- out to help : year toward* the 
•,!mi Ho^pi-.a! so the HmoV-sî $ mtroy can j mainteuacoe of 
go ocl to hoip <1^ children every- patient in the

This is the n year of tk* H spits Ve Hoeplval. whether 
Th» nor- of the years :< a woeder- 

f'- in -■ t»»t period lO.ttKi ohiUircn

' •- *
'

J
^ .ano—fur as th-' 11 /“Ab. I are Mise Caret* he

,
“Coieafonce has t*en carried of P*

from city or country ■* ntjorw 
Toronto does its share ia the good work, 

and the Trustees ask you to do yoers.
The Newspaixr Proprietor* of Ontario 

nave kindly Wiped the Uospital by insert
ing our appeals

There are two newspaper oote, and beys 
and gitîa from the country are piaend ia 
the coti founded by the newspaper

Look at the pictures hf “ before and 
after." They tall their ewn «tory—asrelv 
you will help as in this gc

If your dollar could straighten the feet 
of a little boy or girl with dub-feet yor 
would gladly give it, and year dollar will 
be Ip to do that.

were red, the hue of aia. and she ife 
threw them on the sward and uncon
sciously rubbed her band* on her dress.

Still she lingered however, vaguely 
mindful she was adding to her burden 
of 111 doing, bnt Anally agala started 
slowly toward the village, hurrying aa 
she approached the hotel, where aha 
encountered the soldier on the veraa- 
da. Her d!*tre**e<l countenance and 
Katie proclaimed her a messenger of 
disaster.

“Oh. dear: OU dear!* she exclaimed 
•xsitedly. “Where la Mr. Barnea?"

"What ia the matter. Mi*a Duran?" 
suspecting very little waa the matter, 
for Susan was nothing If not all uf a Of the SS* pat;eat* iM earue f.om 2!5 
twitter. ?iaces outside of Toronto.

-Von.tunc. hn. been «rrled off- !a lh"T :bewtitnt. frtn? diKcrrot
rv. . a- ... .. IF Of OlUSVIO. tlOi ToDDtO, *VSrage 250-tarried off. H, regarded ber ». If _ neir| „ thlH of tke ,ati,a

! thought .be b«d lost her mad , r„ .j, , ,400 cf .d. pa-ent. b.re
“Yes. abducted. it«* i ri— m *J0 y; :s th?v
“Abducted! By whom?" vv
“I—1 did not see hfs face7* she gasp The avt-’. »g; • \y i*r:ry p* tat was 

ed. “And it Is all my fault! I asked »4 d*ya. the cost per jx.t-en: »r day 9^s. 
her to take a walk: Ob. what shall I A do.Ur cr two means a small iot of 
dor wringing ber hand. In anguish »! .votirpochet. oca It «*.. a

,.wa- __ Jiv toad of icurry cut of some little life,
tbat wa. half real. V\, kept on and T« X Sav d.,-rttnen, gi,« woetorfu!
on -It waa »o pleanant-untll we had A -^rl Min, m»,!* . double
i ussed far beyond the ootskirta of the thumb on ot.e hand. She left with one 
village. At a thru In the road stood a j ;hu:nb—a perfroc hand 
coach, a cloak waa thrown over my See what the hand of tbs Furfceon dona 
head by some one bebldd— I muât have ior the crippled children of OfitatW 
fnln>d- and when I recovered She Waa 
g**ne. ' dear! Ob. dear!"

pone you would call them. But 
speak of them aa arks, because they 
take in all creation. Them's the occu
pants making a Mount Ararat of the 
porch. They're downhearted because 
they used to liquor up her* amKnow 
they can’t, for the town a temperance."

"“I trust, nevertheless, you err pre
pared for a season of legitimate 
drama." suggested Barnes.

The other shook Ida bead dubiously 
The town'» for lectures clear 
through," be answered. “They’re been

.i*ve b'e:. :rear»d. and over 5,009 cured 
and y.hoC oiproveo

fast y**r tk»r? re !ic,vs nr*d is
n it« bêd% en i ^nd of these 495 xrereA ?-2 scenes anyway?*' gniiMhled th» man 

•ger. “DeatR hole. Indeed! Confound 
bis Impudence!" 
being drawn to the pressing exigencies 
of g first uigbt. Barnes neon forgot hie 
Irritation over this unwarranted in
trusion la towering a drop, hoisting a 
fly or readjusting a flat to hi* liking.

The ladd baron meanwhile ernsaed le 
the eemldartm-** at the rear of the 
stage behind the boxed scene, where be 
had observed the young girl waitfag 
for the curtala to rise on the last acL

:rori an«1 247 unproved.
/>x>k at -ae>e pic.ares of club feet—be 

are and after.I But. hie attention

a
d work.

J
•Itrink to Con.tone» Corel» .'"
hidkaUng Rcrogga, who wee now o.klng a big fuaa about abow folk."

■wring like a b«#>lpe, with one arm The manager1, countenance did not 
Wrtugty Wound (around a leg of tbe fl11. howerer. upon bearing tbla an-

nouncement; on the contrary. It abed 
forth inscrutable satisfaction.

No sooner were they settled In far 
from commodious quarters than prep
arations for the future were seriously 
begun, awl now tbe drama proceeded 
apace, with Barnes the moving spirit 
Despite his assertion that be 
scholar, tbe manager’s mind was tbe 
storehouse of a hundred plays, and In
that depository ware man# bag» of “Mr. MaurlUe!" ah- «claimed, draw
gold and many bag» of ebaff. From Ing back at tb* suddenness of thé en- Dot promise sort dix-ouidtnre as tnigbe
tut. accumulation be drew freely, ceunter. b«r' been elperted the coach being
frankly. In tb# light Angered faahlcti Hie reetlee* eye# held hers, hot bia especially conitrected for night trar- , 
ef master playwright» and leaser the- greeting waa conventional. ellng. On such ecavlona between the
atrlenl thimble riggers. "Old I not «ay tb- world was email. •e*tl ,b* "P*** wa* 8II<^ bf » llr*e

Before tbe manager waa a table-tbe and that we might meet agalnr cushion adapted to the purpose, which
stage—upon which were scattered ml, "Of course, we are always meeting *° ’h** wlJr converted tbe Interior of 

ad Oly koeka. who had reappeared al cellaneou. article», symbol» of life and people and parting from them." she tb* vehicle Into a sle-p'ng room of
fbe vtutpl of hla maater'i footetepe. character. A stately ealtcellar repre- replied uncoucernetlly limited dimenslona. t\ ith pillows to

"Any time or never!” laugt -d the pa. aented the leading lady, a pepper boa He laughed. "With whar delightful oen'rallie the Jarring tb- land baron
boon springing Into the vehicle. the Irascible father, a rotund mustard Indifference you ear that! Ion did not atretched himself Indolently upon hi»

Bur a* be drove through a bit of pot tbe old woman, a long, slim met think to are me again?" . 1 rou.-b ao.l gaze,! through the window
wood, wrapped In pleasing redactions, the Ingenue, «ml a pewter spoon the "1 hadn’t though! about It.” she aw *' the crystalline light* of the heavens.
U reqelved startling proof that tha j lover. ew-red frankly, aouoyed by hla per while thoughts of leaseholders and of ..d especially since President
warfare between landlord and tenants Berne» gravely demonstrated the ae, • *•<*. bon, burner» faded tote thin atr. Khol of liarvarTTLe sit .cjar cteriio.l
led Indeed began In earnest, for a tlon of the acene to Saint Proaper. and "I am unfortunate." he said At wh,n ”• opened hla eye» y,h si ■ • rlie higbest tvpe of Amerlrhn

stone suddenly crashed through the aoldler became collaborator, “aban- Bvneatb his free gnze *be changed doming star yet gleamed with a hrro. *’ we have beard murh ado about
doning. aa It were." wrote the manager e°lor. ae though the abadew of a rose *ssl P®*e luster. At the manor, which frr* and independent workman, and hour* of l^bor tbe longest, their home is' “Weelta e»4 figer <t»M «pe» ta# #wsl*F

however, injuring the occupant Spring- \u hla autobiographical date book and M touched her face th^ patroon shortly reached, tbe ever his friends and admirers haxe *et them 0ftPfi situated ia the neighborhood of the ana ayeetitf #1 tbe Wo#4."-4IUâlâaiTâeiae
I* from his carriage. Mauville dashed diary, "the avord fur the pen and tbe "Too are wellT be continued. wakeful CHy-koeks waa already en *elv<# to the task of proteot***9 •»«. frem ,'Agipnn.v "5 store. an<l they live ia the com ;

the fringe of wood. Alacharg- glow of the Champ d. Uar. for the "Yea." gaged In chopping wood near tbe kitch- t'r*M‘"’al ,Dflawt [Any'» honar. Their hélpleerie» U, so
ravolrer at wbat ha fancied glimmer of a kerowue lamp." And yet "l need not h.v, e.ked " HI. ea- en door. Tb, growling of Hie bound of|*b,'" £! ^ho h,, *n'1 _ ,b«r, -mpolyer, have often ^^«1.1.^ 0.731. -

*»a a fleeing Agure. Bnt a flattering not wl,h tlie Inclination of Burgoyne ffreaeton convey,4 mow so much more *' c*ret,ker’* •*" n-.,r k.f|.1:-«rd of outside h,s parish, g.owiuneat has "«’"fo'ce-linterfer! sïTîSLhi^fiSI
# the trees from the startled bird.waa or other military gentlemen who have •*« Nt her lip Impatleatly. "How do j” ,he roa*,<>r » c<”ln*" gaia-d nfementary attention, through his r,„ fnr ,hL prot«tio».

courted tbe buskin and eock! On the Y®” hke the new party driving the ax into an abetinata «tick eirPrt to organise a am union union of , Chiid ,ahor hil>„ hHVP become statotea in SLtm«£<>L dryliti3»^SL,>S3S
contrary, so foreign was the occupa ‘It la bard to tall yet.'* she answered of b$ckorJ. b<? donned his coat, draw- workingmen, one of the interesting fee order that their children mav be able to awtin^ht, etc.
tlon to his leaning that often a whim rraalvely. Ing n«*r the vehicle, where he stood lures of this proposed organization being nn eancatioe. 22ZSKiTTIK'K
•leal light In hi» eye betrayed hla dis- "Too would do Justice to any role, in stupid wonderment as tbe land baron the far- that it.* member* would be bound i frw, anf] independent labor that to induce severe illnee*.
Inclination and modeet disbelief In ht» I prefer you la a historical or ro- «lighted. • obey théorisions of their c^t.tu m,nT mntoyen.
own fliuesa for the task "He said the ‘ œ«ntto play with the picturesque old “Any caller*. Oly koeka?" careleeely J* TPmniD, ! whose pliability, timidity and servility ^ | T .
otx o ni.ieaa ror in# ta»k. tie said tbe __ p „ 1 . eeL-ed the mu«**r rd member*. \ nfortnnatelr. the reverend resemble* th.xt of th» f'hinev#* eoolie and lir RjirCftn C lAillf*way I told out an act reminded him of <?oetome« I tror, however. I am de , . .ntlevan’- orgamzHtion «lie-1 a natural th#, raln* *f“hi* tvr>e .* found i* 'their ! ^■e aOli 5 I UlilV

Ltmtui planning a campaign, with tb# outrtd- «oro îeatu J**forn àt W*1 sbl< ,tn 1 111 wdlingnea* to be u'2d a* instrumeats in = Stomaeb and Coastipatloa Bitter»
wrMd IkirmiShero before, tb# cavalry u« 4rew esMe ear* deference :.° ™ ,OU ^ **rre anJ Bor* swaddling elothes. and at last report tbe the employer* band* when resisting an b«ve kmg been
arrayed for rwtft service and the ta- permit bor to pesa that ber con- vnta. clergyinoa-bod- ret»rBed to ht- ‘hewlvgy. rffnrf made hr hi* employee* fn better! trmtmsmt. naema*

. fantry taurchtog steadily oa. carrying •elvoc. «note ber and she waa ball "And » glv, them «me to tight m. Lh n, d„rme, f„. aa.l m.i-p a.r ueir eondittoa, 1 S.'^,'b^SS^ÏÏb,£S^.'l5
with them tbe main plot or atreertb of eleded to turm end leave him more with tbe lawmakers. But. there, carry cm woa^maa who has bad hi, freedom of j Wlat has tbe fr— and imlependenr raq rnn <«h n-a .iwmIq
tbe movement" graciously, but tbla Impulse waa aac- portmanteau Into the library and" aetioa curtailed ago eta "-Jf"" tbrest workman done to improve bis opportuni ■ * Pnraly Vegetable Toole and

1,1 Xo «oner —____.... ... ceeded by another feeling. Ill defined. - •» Oloffe's upper lip drew beck— en-d hr ovgan^d lab-.r h<a- oai, k» ti«! Hi, present ronditiou gives tbe ParlAev. Prise $0 cents per I
' . _ 7'“ ,0^ the preveiling eecontl thought Had "teach your dog to know roe." J* foandt Wb*t injurions restru-nons i answer. The only free and independent o—.n. ■— — .».i- ... ,—■—..

pepper boa reunited, and tbe pewter 2 would have seen that And. unpacking the valise Maovtlle h*" 'to10" trovem-nt plaeed , »orkmea sre thon- who hive organise., I vow kwtMno.i.t, bot u jwKset
spoon clasped In tbe arms of tbe loving j®*»* she would bave eeei» that P* * h.nd«om. upon him? «u it reduced bia wage* or themselves foi their self protection, an.1 [-Tbtafaiit t. ,ouro.l«hborl>ooa. »« .toll
cruet with tb. curtain defending. ^ b,od»m. t'rencb & boom of labor! ?7a, it = i, no longer proof of tbeirted. I
than Barnea. who. tike tbe Immortal Bn<* qalckty raised It to hla llpo. re „ * forced his Children into the factories and p-ndence than the fart that thev arej . Unklussuai rstrun.
Alcibiades Triplet could turn h's hand Maalng It tmmedletely. A> It was. aha Thou wily limb of tb# law. arrêta workshop# because of his inability to give organised.— Inn Moulders1 Journal.

__._    moved oa. uaaware of tbe gesture. •?» patreon. "be M known by thee# them a eonua n school ednestion ’ His it 7_ _ ________ _
to tfmost .bytbtog. beenm. furioualy orrh„tr,. 6r, Etrlng qulP pmwnt. thou ert sumfuoord to app-.r su,.d « to’ work in rro,im,ty to ~ sooccna*
ÎTolrL .^h . W. had «.«4; Hans a boat 1. him- before met I .have work for yoo-not t.»trro-, «sebinery ths, had not been

‘■J rFr.rf^-7-r a^ssrrssrj: szzslzxjx-zx. BîgÎRjaijSzzursiszrxx: ~m2x~.~-s.Jm ssru.sx -r - “r aft’tts.fs.tJXi:, Wilfi envy. Tbe Tiddly Wink Inn was ”7* ,‘T*' , . . . „ 6 ln,raP,r*,e teeted position when hi« employer mad,
»o falthfnllv rwi.rndneed fh.nh. n.in, Remalnlag In tbe background, tbe aelf. the bargain for h« labor?ed bottles wmt real temntaUon while •"* he,etl we1*bed the young girl ap Whkb eplatk tbe MWfl addressed Eet-W.£fc HOggd: [, onr own trad-
on the nnstnral „,r!i t.j.7 proecb tb. entrance to the stage. to bis legal satellite and dispatched by , the highest skilled m-mbrs are u> bet
on the pastoral green of a rural land ' „How „„ ^ Mr Ml„,utor meeeenger. found taking a active nart ia tho i
H!wk«re^,!vMP • S»? bat huabed voice, intemtptm; --- ---------- affnin, ofdhe organizat,on, and The union
Hawkes observed. It actually seemed . •" ~____ CÏI \PTFR XL wnlder always receives higher wages and"the, would eat the acenw, all op." 7777 aromg*.TJ.! d ^ u i koursTf Ubor then hi, non anion
But finally seta and piny were alike **•* “* brt<bt MocklngA greeted ^ TT\ ERAL bleak day» were fob , f,|inwer»f»«man. etcet.t in rare eases, 
finl»b«l. and results deroonsti ated that “*7 . .. . , towed bya littU June weetber wh as etrikew or when a Arm temporar
tbe manager waa correct In hi, eatl- "Tbebatter fee Wlnt yon. Miatmts VuJ A «mno„,tlnçro.1T .ivar-sjh,
mat# of auch a dram* ^hiph humm* ■ Bosae. eno rested every where. Above leavor tu curb the moiil-ler»’ desire to
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